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And Driver Escaped By Inches

m
THE NAME OUR POUCYr d!6ii

tf
1 StlJElLEE LOTE

IS

Here's what happens when automobllo drivers full to ae the rod
flag oo the pole projecting from the truck ahead I Victor Millions,
driving this car In Kantaa City, Mo., failed to eiio the warning
In tlmo to avoid the crash, but did the noxt boat thing foil side-wa-

In his seat and saved his llfo by Inches.
Models for yoing men and men who favor the more con-

servative lines, yet appreciate the youthful trend. Curlee
Clothes designers areAMUSEMENTS

ECONOMISTS IN
DISTRIBUTION

FOR

featuring Fabrics that

II illii
in Him

110

pure wool Colors of tans, grays, browns, blues, oxfords.

Single and double-breaste- d models. Curlee Clothes al-

ways give satisfaction. They are properly tailored In every
detail and usually fit the individual without any alteration.

Remember small or large men can be fitted equally well.

We have a model for all $22.50 and $25.00. Extra pants
if desired at small additional cost.

fit i o

of tho prosont Amorlcan scone.
In "Moonlight and Protxela,"
more than in any other of the
recent acreen musicals, the com-

puter! havo followed tho precept
of tho follow who said "Lot me
but write tho songt of nation
and I care not who mokes Its
laws."

AT TIIK VOX
Brace yourself for a new set

of thrills!
The managomont of the Vox

thoatro has booked tho latest plc-lu-

of the hard-rldl-

Ken May-nar-

King of Cowboys, callod
"Gun Justice."

It will bo soen Thursday, Fri-
day and Buturday at tho Vox.

In "dun Juttlco" Kon outdoos
his pnrformanco In "Strawberry
Koau," said to be tho boat west-
ern plcturo mudo in tho past fow
years.

Pitted against not one sot of
plains hoodlums, but two, whj
want to got control of a ranch
willed to him, Kon facoa plenty
of problema.

II ropos men, shoots more
men, stops ranchers from driving
hordt through his property, does
plenty of InveitlgaUu', brings the
crooks to Justice against groat
odds, and

Last, but not leaat, he wins
tbo boautlful Cocllla Parker for
his own to say nothing of a
ranch ho treasures.

And Is Tonan thoro?
You bet and backln' up Ken

In evory move ha mokes.
Don't miss "Don Justice."

GOVERNOR OF

NEVADA DIES

ON WEDNESDAY

CARRON CITY. Nor., March
II. (U.R) Oovornor Frederick
Bennett Hlir, who Quit rail
roadlng to become a poltllolaa
and established an enviable

of naver being defeated for
office, died at bli bom hero
lata Wednesday.

Death cam atter ha had boon
In a coma (or three daya.

Lieut. Gov, Mortey Qrtawold
ucceeda him.

Oovernor Balaar. 14. baa been
in III health (or monthi, suffer
ing eompllcatlona arlilof from
a canoeroua condition of the
lungs. Ha had not been active In
official lira (or nor than six
monthi.

Colorful Figure
Juat before h died Oovernor

Baliar retained eonaolouaneea
and recognised bla wife and a
Bura. the only peraona at hie
bedalde. Hla mother, Mra, Min
nie Baliar, and alater, Mra.
Cbarlaa M, Klrkwood, hollering
hla condition unchanged, had left
for Reno earlier In the day.

Hla death brought to an and a
colorful figure in weatern poli-
tics.

Always liberal, Oovernor
Balaar heartily approved th law
roqulrlni only alx weoka roaid-nc- a

In Nevada to obtain div-

orcee, and th Legallsod Gamb-
ling; act, and alined both when
patted by th legislature.

Anient H porta ran
During hla career aa gover-

nor, be became (amoua with Oov-
ernor James Rolph of California,

a the "flying .governor!". Both
he and th California executive
mads extenalv (light together.

"Red", at he waa known to
very realdeut of th alate, waa
n ardent sporta (an. He num-

bered among hla friends, Jack
Dempaey, (ormer heavyweight
boxlpg champion.

Oovernor Balaar waa a native
of Nevada, Ha waa born June
16. 1880, at Virginia City, the
elte of the famoua Comatock all-T- tr

lode.
During bla early daya. h waa

uccwalvely atage driver, min-
er, ranch hand, butcher and rail-
roader. Prlenda recalled that
when a brakeman he would aay:
"I'll bo governor of Nevada louie
day."

Harlow Admirer
, Dismantle Auto

SALINAS. Calif.. March II.
(U.R) Jean Harlow'a younger
publle eo annoyed her today that

be notified lb atat blgbway
patrol.

Th platinum-blon- d acreen
atar waa motoring through Baltn-a- a.

While aha visited frlende
nd her chauffeur went to th

race tract; at uei Monte, a group
of email boy admire ra of the totret sought aouvenlra. They
removed all available accessories
from Miss Harlow's ahlnlng auto- -
mooii.

Seattle Mayor To
Seek New System

SEATTLE, March II. (U.R)
San Pranclaco'a nnlted. city and
county governments will be sub-
jected to the study of Seattle's
mayor-elec- t, Charles L. smith, he
aid today In announcing plana

to leave tbla week-en- d for Cali-
fornia.

Smith said ha believed millions
ef dollara could be aaved by city'
county consolidation here. Smith,
who defeated Mayor John P.
Dor In th recent general elec
tion, takea office June 4,
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Martin Sends
Statement On

Columbia Dam
PORTLAND, March 22, (U.R)

Mulnr General Charles II. Mar
tin Wednesday answered his crit
ics whon he set forth his vlows
on devolopniont of the Columbia
rlvor, tho Journal's Washington
correspondent said.

Martin, candldute" for th
doinocratlo nomination for gov
ernor, and present congressman;
In a stutnment addressed to th
people of Oregon, aald: "I am
for the maximum Improvement
of tho Columbia rlvor for navl
gutlon and power development
the article stated.

"I am fur deep aea locka at
Bonneville Just aa soon as we
can got them," ho continued
adding ho thought it bettor to
luko whut is available Instead
of "reaching for the moon and
getting nothing."

The fiery congressman told in
detail the efforts expended by
Bonator Chariea McNary and
himself In obtaining the Bonne-
ville appropriation, and tho aav- -
sgo refusal of the rivers and
hurbors committee when he tried
to have deep sea locks Included
at Bonneville.

Court Changes
Division For .
Reynolds Money

RALEIGH, N. C, March 22
(U.R) The North Carolina tu
prome court today upset a super
ior court decision dividing the
millions loft by the late Zachary
Smith Roynolds, scion of a tobac
co dynasty and husband of Llbby
jlnlman, torch slngor. .

The court bad approved a set
tlomont whereby 816,000,000
would hsvo gone to establishment
of a oharltable foundation, 82.
000,000 each upon two children
and 8500,000 each upon his first
and second wives.

Tho high tribunal's opinion su
porcedod that of Judge Wilson
II. Warllck of Newton, who
agreed to a settlement whereby
Anno Cannon Reynolds, child of
Reynolds by his first marriage
to Anne Cannon, of Concord,
would havo received $1,500,000
in addition to a $500,000 trust
fund established when her par
ents were divorced.

Similarly, Zachary Smith Rey
nolds. Jr., child by Reynold'i
marrlngo to Llbby Holman, form
cr Broadway torch slngor, would
have received $2,000,000.

De Malays To Hold
Public Installation

There wilt be a public Installa
tion of officers of Do Molay chap-
ter on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock at the Masonic lodge hall,

Twenty-thre- e atates have state
laws prohibiting the picking of
wild (lowers In any manner in-

Jurloua or destructive to the
plants.

This way to wash
dishes saves hands

WTHY NOTWtsh dishes the MjfowsyW with Riruo! It saves time snd
work, but most important of sll U
uns jtm bamk,

Rioso gives rich, luting
suds rmr in barJet uwttr.
These lively suds toaJk out
dirt, ssve scrubbing sod
Boiling. Clothes
come 4 or 5

thtdes whiter t
lost 2 or 3 times

longer.

Men are going in for more novelty in their head-we-

than ever before New folor tones, new

trimming treatments, new' twists to the brims.

Your selection of a spring hat here will prove de-

cidedly interesting.

Pearl Grey, Snow, Tans. Powder

Pelican Now playing, "It
Happened One Night," with
Claudette Colbert and Clark no-

ble. Tomorrow, Hnylo Itovlew
and "I Am Buxanne," with Lil-

lian Harvey,
Pin Tree Now playing,

"llrokon Dreams," with Randolph
Bcnlt and Martha Blooper, To-

morrow, "llimty Itldoa Alono."
with Tim McCoy.

Ralubow Now playing,
"Moonlight and Pretiels." To-

morrow, "Plying Devils," with
Ilruco Cabot.

Vox Now playing, "Dun Jus-
tice," with Kon Muynard.

y AT TUB PKMCAN -

.1

Just why San Francisco de
manded that "It Happened One
Night" be held over throe extra
weoks will be understood by Kla
math Palls audiences today whon
It Is soen at tho Pollcan theatre.
The story offers possibility for a
good picture; the Colbort-Gabl- o

combination lenda probability of a
good picture and tho dlroctlon of
Prank Capra makoa It Inevitable
that "It Happoned Ono Night",
reach Its public 'mid the plaudits
of tho fans and tho furiously ex-
cited laudation given It by the
proas In the few metropolitan
centers that have bad aa oppor-
tunity to so it.

AT THE PINE TREE
Human Interoet the kind that

geta right undor your skin and
clutchea at the heart la tho key-
note of "Broken Dreamt", which
plays today at tho Plue Tree
thoatro. Olga Prlntslau, author
of tho story, and Maudo Pulton,
sconsrlst, havo taken a almple
story of roal llfo, and drnma-tile- d

It for tho screen with a
sympatbollo understanding thnt
makes a powerful appeal to the
emotions.

Directed with keon understand-
ing by Robert Vlguola. and en-
acted by playera of gonulne abil-
ity, "llrokon Droams" auppllos
entortolnmont of a typo that every
member of tho family can' enjoy

AT THE RAINBOW
Composed by four of America's

ace songsmlths, tho tuneful mol-odl-

In "Moonlight and Protxols, '
tho backstage musical romance
at the Rainbow thoatro today.
reflects the spirit of tho tlmos In
a mannor unique tor screon musi-
cal comedy. At least threo of
the numbers In tho score may
truly be said to bo descriptive
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Sport Shoes
for MenBOYS'

DEPARTMENT
SECOND FLOOR

l LAKEVIEW. Or. An organl (ZZ (THE WAV R1NSO SAVES

If 'if 1 vvork! I'M through

THE TIME

mm
gallon known aa the Mortgage
Loan company will aoon be or
ganised for the purpose of coop
rating with th Reconstruction

Plnanca Corporation In tho finan
cing of the lumber Industry . In
this seotlon of Oregon. Looal
awmllla era txpoctod to sub-

scribe approximately IIOO.UOO
worth of atock. Art W. Palm
ar, formerly manager of tie
Weatern Warehouse company of
Portland, haa bean named aoceo--

tary oi me corporation.
The loan of working capital

by the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation will asaure the oper

AMERICA'S BIGGEST-SELLIN- PACKAGE SOAP

This spring you will find smartly dressed
men turning to sport shoes In brown and
white, black and white and two shades of
tan. White, black and grays will be a fa-

vorite for the light grey suits.. Visit our
Men's Shoe Dept.' for the new spring styles.
Moderately priced.1

395 and

Kaynee

V

'M iw'jp
1 1

, Boys' Golf Hose
New spring patterns,
medium wolght, or

lengths. Slses 6 to
.

35c .

Wash Suits

to 250
Mothers will bo pleased to learn
that Kaynee Blouses and Wash
Suits can now be had In the
Boys' Dept.,' 2nd floor. For
those who are not acquainted
with the famous Kaynee line,
we wish to say tbat the fabrics
are absolutely of the highest
quality the workmanship and
tailoring perfect. The styles are
decidedly smart and appealing.
You must 'see the Kaynee line
to appreciate 1t.

Boys' Sleeveless
Sweaters

Many colors. Including black
and white.

59c to 98c

Boys' Shirts and Blouses

79c
High . or low oollar sport style,
lu long and short sleeves. All
plain color broadcloth and fancy
prints.

Boys' Spring Caps
Light and medium shados. Little

Larger boys', 6to to VA.

98c

New Zipper Shirts
White basket weave cloth with

slpper front ,

$1.25

; Boys' Oxfords
Sport styles In brown and white, black and white
and two-ton- e browns.. New wing-ti- p styles In black,

495

Polo Shirts I

$1.00
and blue Jersey
with slpper front.

Boys' Tweeds

ation or practically every mill In
th county this year. Th mill
have already engaged their crews

nd expoct to operate within the
next 40 daya.

A large jtroup of ranchora who
receive water from tho Goose
Valley Irrigation company held a
meeting at th Union achool
house to discuss this year's lrrt- -
gatlon problema.

) It was revealed that the Drewa'
valley reservoir contains but
enough water at this tlms to ir-

rigate about one-thi- of the
acreage now under cultivation.
No water will be available aftor
July 1.

A committee of ranohora was
appointed to contact the board
of equalisation and the Irrigation
company and advnnco ths plan
that the taxea of the Irrigation
company be out 60 per oont and
the water maintenance charge
which the company levies against
the landowners, also be roduood
60 per cent. The company has
followed th praotlce of charg-
ing the farmera $1.60 por aore
even during the dry yeare whon
It haa no wator to soil.

The Lak County Chnmbor of
Commorce has endorsod tho bills
now before congrons which will
permit tho railroads to lower
tholr ratos In order to compete
with the steamship companion

' that are hauling freight through
the Panama cannl and the meas-
ure which will place all kinds of
Intorstnte transportation undor
the jurisdiction of the Interstate
Commorce Clmmlsslon. i

$2.75 to $3.75

f ' " NIRVES ARE TOO IMPORTANT

j J
,

I
TO TRIFLE WITH. SO I NEVER

I SMOKE ANYTHING BUT CAMELS.
V I . t

VV& ,4-- Ssx xf l I SMOKE THEM STEADILY. THEY

' 'a V I NEVER GET ON MY NERVESI

ii """,'i'i'"i

Boys Flannel ;
Trousers v ..

For the small boy. Stse Tan
1 to 8. Waist or bib oloth
styles. Also the Bow
Jim Longs In tweeds.

$2.45 and $2.75
Black
brown

Boys' : Cords tweeds.

$1.98 and $2.39

and white and
and wblte wool

Age 6 to 18.

$2.50 and $2.95
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